<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Elizabeth Gullickson</td>
<td>VCOM Student Osteopathic Medical Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Political Affairs Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Stephen Hanon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcello Rollando</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Wyche</td>
<td>New Virginia Majority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Wyche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Qualliotine</td>
<td>Chris Hurst for Delegate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolores Dwyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Cofer Butler</td>
<td>Isle of Wight NAACP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Cianchette</td>
<td>Republican Party of VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir James Weaver</td>
<td>New Virginia Majority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLADYS PINCKNEY BURKE</td>
<td>LOUDOUN COUNTY NAACP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANIKA T. MCINTYRE</td>
<td>LOUDOUN COUNTY ALUMNAE CHAPTER, DELTA SIGMA THETA SORORITY, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAROLD DEWITT SIMMONS</td>
<td>NAACP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARLA ANDERSON VILEY</td>
<td>LOUDOUN BRANCH NAACP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKELL RENEE WEATHERON</td>
<td>NAACP-LOUDOUN COUNTY #7084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Agnes Bucklen</td>
<td>New Virginia Majority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion Moore</td>
<td>New Virginia Majority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara L MacDonald</td>
<td>Hampton Roads NOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Marie Cenzer</td>
<td>League of Women Voters of the Fairfax Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Pierre-Emmanuel Kouassi</td>
<td>New Virginia Majority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Hong O'Gara</td>
<td>Virginia21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Slaughter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Patrick Carr</td>
<td>Smith Mountain Lake Democrats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Norris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ferguson Carr</td>
<td>Smith Mountain Lake Democrats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wesley Wood</td>
<td>College Republicans at Liberty University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Alexander Bowling Foster</td>
<td>Republican Party of Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trong N. Lam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Alexander</td>
<td>Roanoke College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Dakota Arnold</td>
<td>Republican Party of Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochelle Russell</td>
<td>New Virginia Majority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen K Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Tubbs</td>
<td>New Virginia Majority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Christopher Gambino</td>
<td>New Virginia Majority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Freeman</td>
<td>New Virginia Majority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Elaine Proffitt</td>
<td>New Virginia Majority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Montgomery</td>
<td>Chris Hurst for Delegate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwen Kreyrus Parker</td>
<td>LWCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira J. Reid</td>
<td>New Virginia Majority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha King- Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Azia Armstead
Belinda Gail Durham Haynie
Genevieve Margaret Kluck
Tristen Han Nguyen
Andrew Mcilwean
Samuel Joseph Finkel
Jackson Samples
Jasmine Victoria Burrell
Synqueshia Garnes
Brittany Dawn Slaughter
Mary Alice Kukoski
Robert A Martin
Joel Leigh Hensley
Jacob Elijah Robinson
Chance Logan Jett
Katherine Savannah Morton
Tashi Gyatso
Maria Betances-Koegle
Eunice Yeboaa Boateng
Kajsa Foskey
Logan K. White
Carl Tchatchouang
Marguerite Bailey Young
Linda Scott Williams
Florence G Bailey
Linda Scott Williams
Renee’ Collette Reynolds-Richardson
Jack Thomas Foley
Alexis Christina Gonzaludo
John David Bownik
Nancy Zoe Kula
Betty Louise Stallings
William Robert Wilson
Florence J. Bey
Janice M. Newell
Mary Elizabeth Crutchfield
Faith Lynn Drayton
Maya Cleopatra Bey
New Virginia Majority
VA Northern Neck Alumnae Chapter, Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.
Chris Hurst for Delegate
Chris Hurst for Delegate
Turning Point USA
University Democrats at UVA
VA Northern Neck Alumnae Chapter, Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.
New Virginia Majority
College Republicans of Liberty University
University Democrats at the University of Virginia
Spotsylvania County Democratic Committee
Chris Hurst for Delegate
Chris Hurst for Delegate
Chris Hurst for Delegate
Chris Hurst for Delegate
Black Student Alliance- University of Virginia
Black Student Alliance of the University of Virginia
Chris Hurst for Delegate
Nextgen
Fredericksburg (VA) NAACP Branch 7069
Fredericksburg (VA) NAACP Branch 7069
Fredericksburg (VA) NAACP Branch 7069
Fredericksburg (VA) NAACP Branch 7069
Fredericksburg (VA) NAACP Branch 7069
Fredericksburg (VA) NAACP Branch 7069
Fredericksburg (VA) NAACP Branch 7069
Chris Hurst for Delegate
Ms.
CVB-Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Inc
James Madison Center for Civic Education
League of Women Voters, Richmond
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., Richmond
Alumnae Chapter
Doris B. Mallory Bey  
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., Richmond Alumnae Chapter

Kathleen J. Kelley  
Penelope Elaine Adams
Carol Lee Stephens  
Greater Richmond American Association (AAUW)

Virginia Powell Cowles  
League of Women Voters
Brittany Craig Rose  
Joanne M. Sweeny
Marni Helene Pilafian

Cynthia Adams Losen  
League of Women Voters
Evelyn Marr Glazier  
League of Women Voters
Donna Lee Granski  
Greater Richmond AUW
Barbara Jeanne Strohman
Vijaylax MI Harkirat Singh
Geralyn McMartin
Jared Christopher Lewis  
Eta Delta Delta Chapter of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity Inc.

Ciara Nicole Maxwell  
Chris Hurst for Delegate
Leah B. Forst

Sharese Williams  
Eta Tau Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Inc,
Tajuana Vanessa Carter  
Eta Tau Chapter, Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Inc.

Alison Symons  
Mrs.
Morgan Newbold  
Eta Tau of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Inc.
Erika Christ
Valerie Riddick-Guess  
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
Morgan Newbold  
Eta Tau Chapter, Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Inc.

Eden Durbin
Matthew P. Hatfield  
Chris Hurst for Delegate
Douglas James Brown
Melinda DeSell  
Headcount
Janice Taylor
Haley Wilson  
Virginia Organizing
Linda Suzanne Firrell
John Cresswell Firrell
Mary Christine Miller  
Williamsburg League of Woman Voters
Roberta W Patton  
Indivisible Louisa County
Juanita Joan Matkins  
Spread the Vote
Marilyn A. Williford  
American Association of University Women
Melissa Brennan  
HeadCount
William Wotring
Lewis Stephens
Rachel Bogdan
James Salazar
Amanda Guy
Renata Wilckes Harrison
Benjamin Stewart Marks
Diana Gaul Cull
Theresa Gayle Baker
Andrenette L. Ingram
Daphne Rena Kenon
Patricia Thomas Holmes
Virginia Louise Heath
Lynne V G Dowdy
Jenise R. Bond
Andrea Leah Southall
Cheryl J. Spence
Wilbur O. Preston
debra pucci
Elvira J. Etheridge
Lynette E Wilson
Elizabeth Parker
Imaan Henson
Angela Easley Wharton
Karen McElroy Mason
Anne Corinne Stack Kuenning
David Reuther
Konner Michael Pemberton
Quintin Champ McClellan Jr.
Elizabeth Hayes
Michelle Anne Moffit
Donna E. Simpson

HeadCount
New Virginia Majority
HeadCount
Mt. Vernon Volunteer Registrars
CVB Alumnae Chapter Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
CVB Alumnae Chapter Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
CVB Alumnae Chapter Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
CVB Alumnae Chapter Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
CVB Alumnae Chapter Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
CVB Alumnae Chapter Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
Ku Wat Temple 126
CVB Alumnae Chapter Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
CVB Alumnae Chapter Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
CVB Alumnae Chapter Delta Sigma Theta Sorority

University of Virginia Student Council
New Virginia Majority
Fredericksburg (VA) NAACP Branch 7069
League of Women Voters
NextGen America
Culpeper County Democratic Committee
Chris Hurst for Delegate
Chris Hurst for Delegate
Chris Hurst for Delegate
Chris Hurst for Delegate
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc., Omicron Theta Zeta Chapter
Nikkara Albert-Carpenter  
Avohom B. Carpenter  
James Koryor  
Morgan O'Toole  
Miguel Antonio Johnson  
Harold Folley  
Amanda Hogan  
Ian Baxter  
Marjorie McCluney Allen  
Marilyn Jane Myers Dunphy  
STEPHANIE LEASURE  
FONDAL HILLARD DOWL  
JEAN MARIE ZENOWICH  
FAITH VICTORIA BARTON  
Kimberly Ann Johnson-Smith  
Elizabeth Conoly Parker  
Nicholas J. Seymour  
Kayla Suzanne Turner  
Arun Thottakara  
Kyle A. Morien  
Joseph C Lisko  
Maria V Maldonado  
Timothy Stephen Cywinski  
Ayala Sherbpw  
Jocelyn Coppock  
MARY K. VARNEY  
MARGARET ELIZABETH STEINHILPER  
MILAGROSA RAMOS-SANTA CRUZ  
KATHY KAREN MCNALLY  
ELIZABETH ANNE WENTWORTH  
Davelin Gresham  
Chardon LaShay Jones  
Debra Carter  
Debra Carter  
Esker Cullen Bilger, Jr.  
Sonora Wiggins Brown  
Tonya McGinnis  
Mattie Urquhart  
Carol L. Summerlyn  
Felicia Gaye Parker  
Juanita Marie Parker-Hart  
Jonathan W. Winters  
Quincey Kenton Jones  
NVM  
New Virginia Majority  
Inspire Virginia  
Inspire Virginia  
Upsilon Nu Chapter of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Incorporated  
Virginia Organizing  
Inspire Virginia  
Culpeper Persisters  
LEESBURG HUDDLE  
LEESBURG HUDDLE  
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 157  
University Democrats at UVA  
Shenandoah University  
Shenandoah University  
Shenandoah University  
Shenandoah University  
Shenandoah University  
Virginia21  
Act for America  
LEESBURG HUDDLE  
LEESBURG HUDDLE  
LEESBURG HUDDLE  
LEESBURG HUDDLE  
LEESBURG HUDDLE  
Middlesex County NAACP Unit 7091  
VANNAC Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.  
Amalganted Transit Union Local 689  
Amalganted Transit Union Local 689  
Amalganted Transit Union Local 689  
Campus Election Engagement Project  
AFGE Local 2328  
UFWC Local 400  
ATU Local 689  
ATU Local 689
Marcia Regina Elsbery
Felicia Antionette Miller
Jesse William Robertson
Angela Mabry Hill
Lucy K. Lewis
Marvenus Ross-Edwards
Deborah Casey
Courtney Lamont Dixon
Michael L. Mays
Tina Marie Campbell
Verna M. Chamberliss
Troy Allen Jordan
Taylor Patricia Jones
William Edward Allen
Reginald Foote
Kerrl J. Ross
Joshua Van Dyke
Keilya Jay Greene
Mark Roland Flowers
Kim Patrice Brown
Willard C. Simpson, II
Romel Alicia Edmondson
Jeffrey A. Schmidt
Jeffrey A. Schmidt
Georg Gerard Kenny
Jacquelyn Mills
Sarah Whitney Holt
Jacquelyn Ann Dessino
Eunice R. Crocker
Tejas Aprameyan Muthusamy
Heidi Powell Thompson
Kyrill Mikhailovich Kunakhovich
Sarah Milov
Vanessa Johnson
Hannah Runge Mullin
Hannah Runge Mullin
Keeley Holmes
Caroline Scott Emmons
Kathryn A. Costa
Joshua I Godbolt
Van Edward Brewer

UFCW Local 400
APWU 262
APWU (Local 262)
AFL-CIO
United Steelworkers Local 831
Western Virginia Labor Federation
IUE-CWA 821162
United Steelworkers Local 8888
UA Local 376
Eta Tau Chapter, Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.
United Steelworkers Local 8888
Communication Workers of America
IUOE Local 77
CWA 2205
Western Virginia Labor Federation
CWA
CWA
Seafarers International Union
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., CVB
AAUW Portsmouth Branch
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. Chesapeake-Virginia Beach Alumnae Chapter
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc. Rho Eta Omega Chapter
Loudoun Democrats
Loudoun Democrats
New Virginia Majority
Chesterfield County Democratic Committee
Blue Action Network
Peninsula Indivisible
James Roland Bennett
Smith Mountain Lake Democrats
Charlie Maynard Wood
Voter Services Inc.
Virginia Ann Hodges
Anita Aymer
American Association of University Women - Wytheville Branch
Jane Green
Republican Party of Virginia
Hannah Leigh Hazlett
Select Prefix/Title
Karen Wallace Pond
Nancy Wein
Angela L. Hicks
Suffolk Alumni Chapt. Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
Dorothy Jacobson-Waddell
Suffolk Democratic Cte
Kimberly E. Ward-Vincent
Patricia L Richards-Spruill
Charlene E. Christian-Andrews
Kamryn N. Whitley
Pamela B. Jones-Watford
Stanley D. Pittman
Gayle Spencer-Ridley
Crystal D. Phillips
Bettie J. Swain
Vicki C. Wiggins-Pittman
Chanel M. Jackson
Nicole E. Randolph
Mary S. Steverson
Deborah Hudson
Suffolk, VA Chapter of the Links, Inc
Gloria J. Johnson-Spruiell
Barbara D. Walker
Vermelle T. Byrd
Guinelle Trower-Koonce
Beverly Washington-Williams
Claudia Ramsey Stephenson
Duanne D. Hoffler-Foster
Anne Corinne Stack Kuenning
NextGen America
Taylor Nicholas Harshaw
Republican Party of Virginia
Emma Leslie Arata
New Virginia Majority
Marty A. Robertson
Kenneth Williams
Adult Alternative Program
Dianne Davis
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc.
Dianne Davis
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc.
Leanne Mlincsek
Republican Party of Virginia
Maryann Simpson
League of Women Voters-Williamsburg Area
Maryann Simpson
League of Women Voters-Williamsburg Area
Marc Alexander Petrine
Republican Party of Virginia
Manuel Enriqué Gago Sangronis
EDMOND TURNER
Gustavo Angeles Diaz
Barbara Ruth Halpern
Hannah R. Mullin
Greg Parks
Nicole Margaret Bower
Sandy E. Bruton
Catherine Baber Fleischman
Paul Nigel Goodwin
Anne Thompson Goodwin
Tara Chang
Dennis C. Phipps
Winifred Janet Evans
Shirley Antoinette Jones
Ryan Wesdock
Karla Denise Beckman
Laura Lyster-Mensh
Barbara A Puzanskas
Davon Gray
Kathryn Casey
Sophie Grace Crowell
Wanda Sauley Fennell
Edmond Wright
Latonya Shelly
Jenette Sapp
Anthony Robinson
Carolyn Bell
Mervin McCoy
Regina Staton
Annie Pitchford
Roxanne Peterson
Betty Norman
Gladys Barmer Myers
Lisa Lucas-Burke

New Virginia Majority
New Virginia Majority
Loudoun County Democrats
Alexandria Democratic Committee
Pulaski Citizens for Education
Cumberland county democratic committee
Republican Party of Virginia
Alexandria Democratic Committee
Leesburg Huddle
Virginia Northern Neck Alumnae Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta
Greens at Virginia Tech
Alpha Phi Alpha
Greater Williamsburg Area League of Women Voters
Republican Party of Virginia
Indivisible Greater Fredericksburg
Grove Baptist Church
Grove Baptist Church
Grove Baptist Church
Grove Baptist Church
Grove Baptist Church
The Morgan State University Alumni Association Greater Hampton Roads Chapter
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., Portsmouth Alumnae Chapter
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., Portsmouth Alumnae Chapter
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., Portsmouth Alumnae Chapter
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., Portsmouth Alumnae Chapter
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., Portsmouth Alumnae Chapter
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., Portsmouth Alumnae Chapter
Pamela Lightsy  
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., Portsmouth Alumnae Chapter

Nicole Harper Kee  
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., Portsmouth Alumnae Chapter

Corlette Jordan  
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., Portsmouth Alumnae Chapter

Regina Humphrey  
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., Portsmouth Alumnae Chapter

Angela Coleman  
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., Portsmouth Alumnae Chapter

Kimberly Bright  
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., Portsmouth Alumnae Chapter

Mary Ellen Smith  
Page County Democratic Committee

Patricia Joan Warner  
Harrisonburg Branch AAUW

Elizabeth C. E. Karp  
Page County Democratic Committee

Andrew Baxter Komornik I  
Republican Party of Virginia

Bobby S Johnson  
RPV

Vivian Lee Messner  
League of Women Voters Loudoun County

Priscilla Bentley Godfrey  
Republican Party of Virginia

Taylor Johnston Barker  
Republican Party of Virginia

William Chester Martin Jr  
Republican Party of Virginia

Catherine A Scott  
Republican Party of Virginia

Peter Anthony Finocchio  
Republican Party of Virginia

Albert Woods  
Pi Lambda Lambda Chapter, Omega Psi Fraternity, Inc.

Katherine Elizabeth Poindexter  
RELFORD M. MATTHEWS

YVONNE EARVIN  
CUMBERLAND BRANCH NAACP

Carolyn Ann Howe  
NAACP

Sarah C. Wiley  
HeadCount

Rebecca Wood  
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Inc., Portsmouth Alumnae Chapter

Yvette Watkins-Cherry  
The Morgan State University Alumni Association Greater Hampton Roads Chapter

Doris A. Overton  
Grove Baptist Church

Octavia B. Banks  
Republican Party of Virginia

Nicholas Proffitt  
Faith in Public Life Action Fund

Sara Benitez  
HeadCount

Lehner Craig III  
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc., Gamma Delta Omega Chapter

Fayequita L.P. Maycock  
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc., Gamma Delta Omega Chapter

Cynthia P. Morrison  
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc., Gamma Delta Omega Chapter
Dr. Julia Avery Muse  
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc., Gamma Delta Omega Chapter

Gracie Holland Bowers  
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc., Gamma Delta Omega Chapter

Saundra S. Hunter  
New Bethel Baptist Church

Barbara J. Stewart  
Page County Democratic Committee

Elizabeth Bullock  
New Bethel Baptist Church

Lorenzo Waters  
New Bethel Baptist Church

Luis Aguilar  
CASA in Action

Christopher Reed  
HeadCount

Emily Francis  
Richmond City Democratic Committee

Daun Sessoms Hester  
Albemarle County Democratic Party

Delaney Davis  
Office of Elections and Voter Registration - City of Charlottesville

Kathryn Lea Thompson  
Republican Party of Virginia

Amanda Abbott  
Republican Party of Virginia

Jessica Michele Mooney  
Pulaski County Citizens for Education

Amber Dobbins Clark  
City of Charlottesville Voter Registration and Elections

Melissa A. Morton  
Page County Democratic Party

Bettie Simmons Leonard  
Page County Democratic Party

Bettie Simmons Leonard  
Page County Democratic Party

Deirdre Martin  
Republican Party of Virginia

Thomas Wennerstrom  
Republican Party of Virginia

Annie N. Clark  
Republican Party of Virginia

Angelina Marie Sortini  
Republican Party of Virginia

Jacob Michael Neff  
Republican Party of Virginia

Juliana Delaune  
George Mason Democrats

Donald Lee Gurney  
League of Women Voters of Arlington

Sally Teras Mattson  
George Mason Democrats

Andrew Millin  
Republican Party of Virginia

Steven Andrew Ballesteros  
New Virginia Majority

Chandni Challa  
Northumberland County Democratic Committee

Francis J Kober, Jr  
Northumberland NAACP

James M Long  
Trinity Civic Engagement Committee

J. Dianne Thorpe

Natalie Talis

Martha Nuckols Moody  
Pulaski County Citizens for Education

Shirley Queen Peterson

Andre Mobley

Pamela Duncan Selleck  
Pulaski County Citizens for Education

Tracy Belcher  
Pulaski County Citizens for Education
Donna Lee McMillen
Amy Rebecca Cohen
Lora Ann Covey
Barbara Greenleaf
Diana Shores
Karen Christiansen
Karen Christiansen
ANITA HARRIS FRENCH
Drema Kay Sylvester
Sonya Schnicke
Therese Ann Martin
Kimberly H. Chiapetto
KELLI HERING WEISS
Frances A. Roehm
Joanne B. Glass
Lilian T. Howard
Dorisann DeVries Seal
Dorisann DeVries Seal
GAIL ANNE VAN BUREN
Charles Donald Sheffer, Jr.
Barbara A. Puzanskas
Rowan LJ Waker
Laura Jennifer Wise
JoAnne Norton
Jose Francisco Quezada
Sandra M. Antoine
Pamela L. Pouchot
Christine Prange Rappoport
D. Jackson Kinkaid
Laurice M Yarn
Kathryn Brock Weddle
Debra Jefferson Fitzgerald
Keri Moles Peterson
Donna Fowler Travis
Jennifer Lynn Peters
Ashley Kathryn Weddle Hale
Michele C Faulk
John Dileo
Dan Dixon
Charlene Goldstein
Leauge of Women Voters
Cumberland County Republican Committee
League of Women Voters, Charlottesville area chapter
League of Women Voters, Charlottesville area chapter
Floyd County Democrat Committee
United Christian Parish
Arlington County Democratic Committee
Virginia Beach Branch of the NAACP
Pulaski County Citizens for Education
Suffolk Alumnae Chapter, Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc
Pulaski County Concerned Citizens for Education

1948
1959
1982
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization/Party</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Betina Ranise Lewis</td>
<td>NextGen America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Schwab</td>
<td>League of Women Voters - Prince William County Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Travis</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallieann Messenger Dougherty</td>
<td>Fairfax County Democratic Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adriel Stokes</td>
<td>NextGen America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenafer Clara Lynn Hardy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Bressler Kaye</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry G. Williamson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lynn Poore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diann Patsy Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siera Brown</td>
<td>Nextgen America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hans Punia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Marie Gray</td>
<td>Pulaski County Citizens for Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Peter Reis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaquitta Ann Morton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah B Rider</td>
<td>Swing Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Ann Minnix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carla Ann Barnett Hallstead</td>
<td>Pulaski County Citizens for Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lezley Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lezley K. Wilson</td>
<td>Pulaski County Citizens for Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly M. Booker</td>
<td>Auxiliary to AEAONMS - Desert of Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldridge Hainesworth</td>
<td>Hilaal Temple #229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Walton Gilman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Lee Carswell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Elizabeth Singleton</td>
<td>Republican Party of Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Morland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Shipman</td>
<td>League of Women Voters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Elaine Williams Wade</td>
<td>Republican Party of Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Gregg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Chigna</td>
<td>NEW VIRGINIA MAJORITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory Fore</td>
<td>Republican Party of Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darshan Singh Khalsa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Dale Tutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Dorton Shannon</td>
<td>American Association of University Women (AAUW) Portsmouth Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy LuAnne Boyer</td>
<td>Page County Democratic Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde Lee Humphrey</td>
<td>Page County Democratic Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Ashley Heiberg-Jurgensen</td>
<td>new virginia majority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nardya lett</td>
<td>Ms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Herriott Fisher</td>
<td>LGBT Democrats of Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R Davenport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie McCluney-Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Joe Allen</td>
<td>American Legion Post 37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Martha Gallagher Rollins
Cayla D Eason
Theodore Braggs

Jill Elam Williams
Vivian J Perry
ABRAHAM WILLIAMS
Frances Ann Roehm
Joanne Barbara Glass
Lilian Taylor Howard
Jasmine Washington
Valerie Stallings
Margaret Marty McCade
Shauna C. Barringer
Lee Saxon Barr
Thiaa Rahman

Yvonne J. Lewis
Bertha Grace Myrick
Barbara Wilson Nesbitt
Sally Jo Nolan
Melanie M Perez-Lopez
Yvonne Kelly
Martha Price Stewart
James Anthony Nolan
Jennifer Renee Simpson
Arnold Benjamin Barr
Camille M. McLean
Kenya Diane Bacon
Edna W. Joyner

Gillian Vani Ganesan
Karen M. Sherrod
Sherry Ann Goldman
Mary Redd-Clary
Glynis W. Mason

Veta Bell Faison
Ethel R Jordan
James Francis Hickey
Pamela Husni Schmidt
Jean A. Cox
Darlene Milla Baugh
Jean A. Cox

League of Women Voters
Upsilon Nu Chapter of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Incorporated
Indivisible Greater Fredericksburg
Delta Sigma Theta, Sorority, Inc. / SHR - LWV
VA Beach, Delta DST
League of Women Voters of South Hampton Rhodes
A. Philip Randolph Institute - Hampton Roads, VA
League of Women Voters of South Hampton Roads
Northumberland Indivisible
Fairfax County Democratic Committee
Pulaski County Citizens for Education
Pulaski County Citizens for Education
Phyllis Elaine Bryan Freeland
Jaren Butts
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Inc. Eta Tau Chapter

Corey Ryan-Michael Mohr
Nancy Lee Roodberg
Deatra Sue Cragg
Deatra Sue Cragg
Suzanne Borden Fisher
Allison Profeta
Deborah Siegel
Diane M. Kowal
Richard Lee Sumner
Cynthia Marie Halonski
Jose Pedro Guallar Ballester
Alice Tousignant
Ronald Dean Thompson
Stephen Andrew Sadler
LATORYA DENINE STEWARD
Caroline Simpson
Cathy Zernhelt
Joshua Rellick
Gloria Dawn Royall
Brittany Alexandra Bender
Sherry T. Ford
Danielle Gonyo
Haley M. Legg
Jeremy Frederick Klein
Joe Russell
Patricia Jordan
Cherldean H. Jones
Mabel P. Cosby
Rashanige Brooks
Annie M. Baker
Jane Haltmaier
Taryn Elizabeth Anthony
Jan Eckert
Regan Schoeler
Donna Joyce Alger
Sarah Ayling
Marianne Arcuni
Armenta Howerton
Kisa M. Lape

Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Inc.-- Fairfax County Alumnae Chapter

LGBT Life Center
Arlington Democrats
Mrs.
PeopleDemandingAction
1801 Camelot Drive
HispanicOrganizationforLeadership&Action(HOLA)
LeagueofWomenVoters
KappaIotaIotaChapterofOmegaPsiPhi
RepublicanPartyofVirginia
NEWVIRGINIAMAJORITY
NextGenClimate
IndivisibleFranklinCo.VA
KingWilliamCountyDemocraticParty
ChrisHurstforDelegate
PageCountyDemocraticCommittee
GeorgeMasonDemocrats
ScottCountyDemocraticCommittee
FriendsofDavidBulova

PWC Dems
Elisabet Michaelsem
Brenda M. Robinson
Aisha Youins
Selonia Bernice Miles
Rhiannon Price
Julia Anna Jones
Aja Campbell
Katherine Berland
Mabel P Cosby
Lori
Wanda W. Atkinson
Floyd I. Roberson
Mary Jo Ammon
Janice Yohai
La Rufus M Mitchell
Camille Santa Anna
Gail Templeton
Heather Taylor
Marlena James
Latonia Bullock
Thurman Reynolds
Cliff A Dixon
Michael M Quint
Jennifer Lynn Russell Ziarnik
Shriya Samala
Ella Kay Anderson
Andrew Michael Adirim-Lanza
Michael John Matheson
Patricia Schraud Matheson
Kirsten Nicole Mlodynia
Deanna Lula Bayer
Suzanne Richman
Brenda Dell Carpenter
Laurence N Bourne
Andrea Ruth Miller
Robert Wayne Fletcher
Sarajane Mary Troxel
Rita Fletcher
Gerald Stephen Schrage
John Ralph Chirch
Diane C Tulipani
Diane C Tulipani
Michael Dennis Cole

NextGen Climate
First Union Baptist Church
Fredericksburg (VA) NAACP Branch 7069
Fairfax County Democratic Committee
Fairfax County Democratic Committee
Alfred Street Baptist Church
Alfred Street Baptist Church
Fairfax County Democratic Committee
Fairfax County Democratic Committee
Alfred Street Baptist Church
Alfred Street Baptist Church
Alfred Street Baptist Church
Alfred Street Baptist Church
Alfred Street Baptist Church
Alfred Street Baptist Church
VA Democrats
Alfred Street Baptist Church
People Demanding Action
Tamiko Menyana Mcvicker  
Alfred Street Baptist Church Social Justice Ministry

Mary Rose Focht  
Frederick County Republican Committee

Constance Rae Church  
Lewinsville Faith in Action

Kenneth Lecky  
League of Women Voters

Jane F. Maddocks

CONSTANCE FEKETE DRAPEAU  
MARGENE MAY SIMS  
MARGENE MAY SIMS  
WILLIAM ALEXANDER JORDAN

JUDY B SHELLY

Robert A. Pearson  
Fairfax County Democratic Committee

Alfred Durante  
Spotsylvania County Democratic Committee

David Allen Kraus  
Mr.

Rebecca Tokhi Byrd  
Merrifield Peer Resource Center

Sallie Lee Wray  
League of Women Voters Prince William Area

Sallie Lee Wray

Deborah Louise Siday  
Culpeper Persisters

Christopher  
Fairfax County Democratic Committee

Sherri Lee Gillam  
League of Women Voters-Fairfax Area

Kevin Maurice Shepherd, Jr.  
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc., Nu Theta Chapter

Todd Thurwachter  
Fairfax County Democratic Committee (FCDC)

Julia Kendrick Davis  
SAW Action Movement

Yolanda Yvette Jones  
HCAC Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.

Barbara F. Amster  
League of Women Voters, Prince William Area

Jeanne Ansalvish Grab  
Fredericksburg Area League of Women Voters

Rachel T. Loria  
disAbility Law Center of Virginia

Conchita Edmonds  
Mutim Court No. 224

Jackson O'Dell Crowley  
Suffolk Democratic Committee

Elizabeth Vandenburg  
Herndon Reston Indivisible

Ellen S. Walker ("Sissy")  
Alexandria Democratic Committee

RUTH CROCKER

Lisa Rowe-Higginbottom
Mary Hazelton Converse
Pamela Kelley Farrand
Deseria Creighton Barney
Chandra Lynn Hurst
Toni Tate McLauren
Candace E Butler
Paul Gregory Carver
A’tasha Michelle Christian
Roger Ward Spencer, I
Melanie Cornelisse
Anne Wilterdink Morgan
Angela Hicks
ROBERT B. TONER
Joseph Bryant Calhoun III
Evelyn Marr Glazier
Megan Selvage
Linda Lide Glover
Janice Ruth Fair
Robin J. Whitley
Kirk C Jones
Joyce Milisa Thomas
Melissa Anne Druff
Michael Evan Cohen
Clarence Kar-Lun Tong
Rylanda Moses Thornton
Kimberly Ann Clark
DEBRA J, WHARTON
Theodore Zeller Willard
Karen Payne Woods
Jacqueline Thomas-James
MARY I. HOLDEN
Janeen Michele Richards
John Martin Schaldach
Mamie Alice Thompson
Steven Gissendanner
Judith K Hingle

PWC league of Women Voters
Henrico County Alumnae Chapter Delta Sigma Theta, Sorority, Inc
Henrico County Alumnae Chapter Delta Sigma Theta
Henrico County Alumnae Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.
Henrico County Alumnae Delta Sigma Theta
Concerned Citizens Network
Fairfax County Democratic Committee
Suffolk Alumnae Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.
Indivisible Charlottesville
League of Women Voters of Richmond Metropolitan Area
DAR (for Naturalization at Norfolk District Court on 8/14/17)
Fairfax County Democratic Committee
Suffolk Alumnae Chapter-Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.
Central Virginia Chapter APRI
CONCERNED CITIZENS
Alexandria Democratic Committee
Alexandria Democratic Committee
HCAC
Henrico County Alumnae Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Inc.
Henrico County Alumnae Chapter, DST Inc
Indivisible Essex
Harrisonburg Indivisible

Prince William Area LWV
Judith P. Anderson
Prince William League of Women Voters
Judith P. Anderson
Prince William League of Women Voters
Fred E Hazeltine Jr.
Swing Left West Howard County
Kathleen Patricia Maybury
Indivisible Charlottesville
Carol B. Proven
League of Women Voters Prince William Area

Jessie Barringer
Prince William Area League Of Women Voters

RUTH ADELE CROCKER
Phyllis Taub Albritton
Debra A Jacobson
Fairfax County Democratic Committee
William W Fleming
Self
Trina Campbell
Blue Action Network
Julie Laskaris
Dorothy Searle Joslin
Linda Lee Sobel
Albemarle County Democrats
Elaine Maria Diepenbrock
League of Women Voters - Fredericksburg Area

Caroline Marie Pruett
League of Women Voters of South Hampton Roads
Janet Mueller Bing

Melissa Ann Johnson
Liberal Women Of Chesterfield County
Bonnie Lee Thomas
Megan Lea van Wolkenten
Phyllis Taub Albritton
Carol Joyce Noggle
League of Women Voters, Prince William Area

Audrey Ann Dannenberg
League of Women Voters of the Charlottesville Area
Leslie Ann Tourigny
American Association of University Women of Virginia
Rebecca Gregson
Indivisible Greater Fredericksburg
Nancy Wagner Ball
Henrico County Alumnae Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority inc
antionette vanessa irving

Karen Geneva Franklin
League of Women Voters
Susan Cherepon Kosior

Katherine Elizabeth Clarke Alley
Rena Lousie Fugate
Stephanie Sterner
Phyllis Taub Albritton
Monica Marie Morris
Samantha Thompson
Henrico County Alumnae Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization/Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jarvais Akili Wilson</td>
<td>Upsilon Nu Chapter of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity Incorporated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Neese Smith</td>
<td>NSDAR, Comte de Grasse Chapter, Yorktown, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeAun Williamson Sanders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas M. McGrath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Jones McNinch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Elizabeth Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Hoover</td>
<td>League of Women Voters of the Charlottesville Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Rieck Randall</td>
<td>Fairfax County Democratic Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Reave Nuzzo</td>
<td>The Bedford Democratic Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine N. Schmidt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen C. Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristine Claire Gregory</td>
<td>Fairfax County Democratic Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Ruth Millson-Martula</td>
<td>Lynchburg Democratic Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Webb Cyphert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith N Collins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalyn Sue Harmon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Sue Shulzitski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Howard Johnson</td>
<td>Blue Action Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Moss Geraty</td>
<td>Albemarle County Democrats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia A. renne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher J Schäffer</td>
<td>Fairfax County Democratic Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Marie Page</td>
<td>Swing Left Rosslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline A.C. Keith</td>
<td>League of Women Voters of the Fredericksburg Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Dean Meredith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renee Dorana Sykes</td>
<td>Concern Citizens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Julia Caroselli</td>
<td>Fredericksburg Area League of Women Voters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Bartlett Toye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Warfield Lewis</td>
<td>League of Women Voters of the Charlottesville Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES LOVETT JR.</td>
<td>CONCERNED CITIZENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Robert Gardner</td>
<td>Albemarle County Democratic Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Markel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Caywood</td>
<td>League of Women Voters South Hampton Roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Parish Bribitzer</td>
<td>Ms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrystal Hall Doyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis A. Jurgensen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eunice E.Y. Haigler-Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly K Wyman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ahmadullah Wali
Shukrullah Yamin
Sir James Lawrence Weaver New Virginia Majority
Paula P. Callaghan
Avoham B. Carpenter New Virginia Majority
Sauda Yasmine Speede New Virginia Majority
Ariel Janine Walker New Virginia Majority
Shaleeta Yvette Taite New Virginia Majority
Tonya Venyke James
Melanie Kreidich
Terry Allen Dickerson
Christopher S. Green New Virginia Majority
Maritza Zermeno
James G. Davenport
Jachele Marie Walker
Kwaku Duah Diawuo
Kaid Anthony Ray-Tipton
Faye Knight Darden
Mary Brown Nixon
Danielle Monique Harmon New Virginia Majority
Jennifer R. Giron New Virginia Majority
David Golden New Virginia Majority
Rubyjean Gould League of Women Voters Williamsburg Area
Courtney Bridjett Watkins New Virginia Majority
Charles Andrè Caffee New Virginia Majority
Quentin O. Bowens New Virginia Majority
Lillian Prater-Lovejoy New Virginia Majority
Ijuana S. Gholson New Virginia Majority
Lynntoya Linette Bagby New Virginia Majority
Danyelle D. Tohomas
Danyelle D. Tohomas
Angela Salas New Virginia Majority
Mary C. Wyche New Virginia Majority
Tyrone Williams New Virginia Majority
Synqueshia Garnes New Virginia Majority
Synqueshia Garnes New Virginia Majority
Myake Bogle New Virginia Majority
Myake Bogle New Virginia Majority
Quenntaija Denitrell Frazier New Virginia Majority
William Williams New Virginia Majority
Kyle Lewis Swinton New Virginia Majority
Yenifer Ericastilla New Virginia Majority
Montè Kelley New Virginia Majority
Monique Lovejoy-Rivera New Virginia Majority
Jocelyn Tajuana Vaughan  
New Virginia Majority

Jocelyn Tajuana Vaughan  
New Virginia Majority

Jamal Ridgenal  
New Virginia Majority

Rosa Isamar Parada Membreno  
New Virginia Majority

Keon Baker  
New Virginia Majority

Shakia Danielle Taylor  
New Virginia Majority

Keon Renee Harris Cooper  
New Virginia Majority

William Orlia McKinney  
New Virginia Majority

Keith S. Howard  
New Virginia Majority

Johnny M. Warner  
New Virginia Majority

Lucretia Williams  
New Virginia Majority

Brianna Burks  
New Virginia Majority

Mathew Jean-Baptiste  
New Virginia Majority

Shana-Lee C. Reid  
New Virginia Majority

Jennifer E. Granado  
New Virginia Majority Education Fund

Dexter E. Leonard  
New Virginia Majority

Mohammad A. Rahimzai  
New VA Majority

Sasha E. Galbreath  
Elsonnlah Aruabzai

Christine Rohrer  
New Virginia Majority

Risa L. May  
New Virginia Majority

Megan Reynolds  
Abigail Fox

Thomas W. Munger  
New Virginia Majority

Paula Munger  
New Virginia Majority

Alyssa Romeo  
New Virginia Majority

Beverly P. Horton  
Louise Baxter

Kathryn L. Kellam  
New Virginia Majority

Courtney Muse  
New Virginia Majority

Charles A. Fordham, Jr.  
New Virginia Majority

Douglas B. Smith  
New Virginia Majority

Steve Dixie  
New Virginia Majority

Anthony M. Garrett  
New Virginia Majority

Willaim H. Parker  
New Virginia Majority

Jonathan Miller  
New Virginia Majority

Orlando J. Allen  
New Virginia Majority

Marshall V. Nelson, III  
New Virginia Majority

George Rowan  
New Virginia Majority

Barbara J. Thornhill  
New Virginia Majority

Annette H. Mcfarland  
Chesterfield Alumnae-Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Inc.

Paula L. Matthews  
New Virginia Majority

Jane A. Harris  
New Virginia Majority
Jennifer P. Jones
Frances B. Curry
Petrina A. Tyree
Carolyn E. Harrington
Linda Banks
Phenie D. Golatt
Bradford D. Mackey
Lizbeth T. Hayes
St. Phillip's Episcopal Church